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injection based on microcalorimetric determination of its effect on the biothermal active ﬁngerprint
(BTAF) of Escherichia coli (E. coli) growth. Yinzhihuang Injection (YZHI) was selected for this
proof of concept study. Reference samples of YZHI were collected and compared with test
(stressed) samples prepared under different stress conditions. The BTAF of E. coli growth was
found to be affected by YZHI and the changes were analyzed on the basis of eleven
biothermokinetic parameters. Similarity and multivariate statistical analysis were used to investi-
gate the differences between reference and test samples and discriminant analysis was used to
delineate the altered samples. Reference samples were found to have coincident BTAFs with
similarity index 40.99. Stressed samples showed differences in the BTAF which increased in line
with decreased quality. Discriminant formulae were developed based on a sensitivity parameter
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quality control of Chinese herbal injections.
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Chinese herbal injections represent a modern way to use
Chinese herbal extracts that provides a fast and powerful
therapeutic action. However, quality control of such injections
is difﬁcult to achieve using current technology1,2 because of
their complex composition3 and the presence of foreign
matter4. Because these unknown materials pose a risk to
patients, new and reliable methods of quality control are
needed. Bioassays have the ability to provide such methods
that complement chemical ﬁngerprinting5.
Yinzhihuang Injection (YZHI)6,7 is derived from the traditional
Chinese medicine Yin Chen Hao Tang which is widely applied to
relieve jaundice. It is composed of Herba Artemisiae Scopariae
(Yinchen), Flos Lonicerae (Jinyinhua), Fructus Gardeniae (Zhizi)
and baicalin from Radix Scutellariae (Huangqin). Despite the
efﬁcacy of YZHI8,9, its quality control is deﬁcient and merely
requires determination of its baicalin content. Because of its
antimicrobial properties10, YZHI was selected to explore a novel
method for quality control based on microcalorimetry.
Like all living organisms, bacteria have a growth process11,12
which involves the metabolism of material and the generation of
heat. The heat produced can be monitored by sensitive micro-
calorimetry and thermogenic curves can be recorded that reﬂect
the growth pattern13,14. Every biosystem has a unique, distinctive
and highly consistent heat-time curve under suitable condi-
tions15,16 which can be altered under the inﬂuence of drugs such
as antibiotics. This curve constitutes the biothermal active
ﬁngerprint (BTAF) 5,17 of the organism. Whether changes inel 3114/3236 thermal active moni
howing the twin conﬁguration ofthe BTAF caused by a drug are sufﬁcient to reﬂect changes in the
drug’s quality so that they provide a means of quality control of
the drug is the subject of this paper.
As a powerful tool to quantitate the total production of heat
by living cells18,19, microcalorimetry has been widely used to
evaluate the antibacterial20, antiviral21 and anti-fungal22 activities
of drugs. Escherichia coli is one of the frequently used
microbes23,24, the heat generation of which has been thoroughly
investigated25,26. The results show that the heat generation has
sufﬁcient caloriﬁc power to allow detection of exogenous inter-
ference. On this basis, E. coli is a suitable microbe to determine
whether its BTAF can be used for quality evaluation of YZHI.
The study involved the collection of several reference
samples of YZHI and the preparation of some test samples
through exposure to high temperature, light, contamination,
non-sterilization, inadequate sterilization and over-steriliza-
tion. The BTAF of E. coli was determined for each sample and
discriminant analysis used to assess its ability to distinguish
altered samples from reference ones and to form the basis of
quality control of Chinese herbal injections.2. Experimental
2.1. Instrumentation and materials
The microcalorimeter was an eight channel 3114/3236 thermal
active monitor (TAMTM) air isothermal calorimeter manufac-
tured by Thermometric AB, Stockholm, Sweden (Fig. 1).tor (TAMTM) air isothermal calorimeter27. (A) cutaway view of the
the calorimetric channels; (C) schematic diagram of the TAM air
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calorimeter and thermostat control in the range 5–60 1C. It has a
detection limit of 2 mW and baseline drafto20 mW over 24 h27.
E. coli [strain CMCC (B) 44 102] was purchased from the
National Institute for the Control of Pharmaceutical and
Biological Products, Beijing, China. Luria Bertani (LB)
medium was prepared by dissolving peptone (10 g), yeast
extract (5 g) and NaCl (5 g) in 1000 mL distilled water,
adjusting to pH 7.2 and autoclaving at 121 1C for 30 min.
Nutritional broth medium was prepared in a similar way from
peptone (10 g), beef extract (6 g) and NaCl (15 g).
2.2. Reference and test samples
Reference samples included six batches of commercially
available YZHI (S01–S06) purchased from a local pharma-
ceutical factory (Shineway Pharmacological Ltd., Shijiazhang,
China). Test samples were prepared from one reference sample
(S06) by subjecting it to factors likely to affect quality
including lack of sterilization (S07), high temperature (S08),
intense light (S09) and exposure to air (S10). In addition, test
sample S07 was subjected to two methods of sterilization to
produce samples S11 and S12. Details of samples are given in
Table 1. Triplicate samples were used for microcalorimetric
evaluation and mean values employed in statistical analysis.
2.3. Microcalorimeter procedure
Under sterile conditions, nutritional broth medium was
inoculated with E. coli and incubated at 37 1C for 22 h. After
three separate inoculations, the turbidity of the culture was
adjusted to 5 108 cells/mL using nutritional broth medium,
and the resulting cell suspension aliquoted into 1 mL tubes
and stored at 4 1C for over 7 days. To determine the
biothermodynamic spectrum of E. coli growth, an aliquot
(100 mL) of stored culture was added to 50 mL LB medium
and the ﬁnal concentration adjusted to 106 cells/mL.
The BTAF was acquired as follows. Different volumes of the
culture (4.6–5.0 mL) were transferred to 20 mL microcalori-
metry-speciﬁc ampoules and volumes of injection (0–400 mL)
added to give a total volume of 5 mL. Another ampoules
containing 5 mL sterile distilled water were prepared to act as
reference. In each experiment, an additional ampoule containing
5 mL bacteria-containing medium without injection was used asTable 1 Details of the samples of YZHI used in this work.
Sample Source Group Sample
S01 SW06060811 Normal S07a
S02 SW06060912 Normal S08b
S03 SW07010243 Normal S09c
S04 SW07021042 Normal S10d
S05 SW07021141 Normal S11e
S06 SW07040341 Normal S12f
aS07: Sample S06 without sterilization.
bS08: S06 stored in 60 1C calorstat for 7 days.
cS09: S06 stored under 1 104 lx illumination for 7 days.
dS10: Broken ampoules of S06 stored in a sterile room for 15 days.
eS11: S07 sterilized in a 100 1C ﬂowing steam for 10 min.
fS12: S07 sterilized by moist heat at 126 1C for 30 min.negative control. Ampoules were sealed and incubated at 37 1C
for 30 min with low-speed shaking to maintain thorough mixing.
They were then placed into the microcalorimeter block (side A or
B as appropriate) and the thermogram of bacterial growth
monitored at 37 1C with a PicoLog TC-80 workstation. Mon-
itoring was terminated when the thermogram returned to
base line.2.3.1. Microcalorimetry validation
2.3.1.1. Balancing the channels. Aliquots (5 mL) of bacteria-
containing medium was added to ampoules as described above
and the thermograms of bacterial growth from the eight
channels were monitored. Biothermodynamic parameters were
determined and the relative standard deviation (RSD) value of
each channel was calculated.
2.3.1.2. Effect of storage on the bacterial strain. E. coli stock
cultures stored for 1, 3, 5 or 7 days were used to prepare
bacteria-containing LB media. Aliquots (5 mL) of these were
added into each ampoule and the thermograms of bacterial
growth from the eight channels monitored. Biothermokinetic
parameters were determined and the RSD value of each
channel was calculated.
2.3.1.3. Linearity of assay. Reference samples of YZHI at
volumes of 0, 50, 100, 150, 200, 300 or 400 mL were added to
bacteria-containing media in ampoules to a total volume of
5 mL. A biothermokinetic parameter was used to determine
the linear range of the thermogram assay.2.3.2. BTAF of YZHI samples
Aliquots (150 mL) of reference and test samples of YZHI were
added to bacteria-containing medium in ampoules to a ﬁnal
volume of 5 mL. Thermograms of the eight channels were
monitored at 37 1C to produce the BTAFs of E. coli growth.2.4. Statistical analysis
Thermograms were produced using OriginLab software and
their similarity assessed by the angle cosine method. Biother-
modynamic parameters were determined for each sample and
subjected to multivariate statistical analysis using SAS 8.0
statistical software.Source Group
Non-sterilized samples Abnormal
High temperature accelerated samples Abnormal
Light accelerated samples Abnormal
Samples exposed to open-environment Abnormal
Insufﬁciently sterilized samples Abnormal
Over-sterilized samples Abnormal
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3.1. Analysis of the power-time curve of E. coli growth
The power-time curve of E. coli growth at 37 1C is shown in
Fig. 2. The shape of the curve can be divided into four phases;
a ﬁrst exponential growth phase (AB), a lag phase (BC), a
second exponential growth phase (CD) and a decline phase
(DE). The following quantitative parameters were obtained
from this curve: P1m and P
2
m, the maximum power output of
the ﬁrst and second exponential phases; T1m and T
2
m, the times
at which P1m and P
2
m occur; and QT, the total heat production
of E. coli calculated from the area under the power-time
curve (AUC).
Linearity was assessed in terms of the growth rate constants
of phases I and II, k1 and k2, which were calculated by ﬁtting
lnPt and t for the exponential growth phases (section AB and
CD) to the equation28,29
Pt ¼P0ekt or lnPt ¼ lnP0 þ kt ð1Þ
where P0 and Pt represent the power outputs at baseline and at
time t.Figure 2 The power-time growth curve of E. coli in Lactose Broth
biothermokinetic parameters obtained from it. Further information is
Figure 3 Dependence of power-time growth curves of E. coli on amount
containing 0–400 mL YZHI and (B) the volume-effect relationship base
of YZHI.3.2. Microcalorimeter validation
3.2.1. Reproducibility
The RSD of the biothermokinetic parameters T1m, P
1
m, T
2
m and
P2m were all o3%, indicating that the microcalorimeter was
working to speciﬁcations and that the parameters were
reproducible.
3.2.2. Linearity of assay
The thermograms of E. coli growth are shown in Fig. 3A from
which values of the growth rate constants ki (i¼0–6) were
obtained. A plot of the inhibition ratio I¼ ln(k0ki)/k0 against
volume of YZHI (Fig. 3B) shows good linearity (r¼0.9911).
Based on this result, a volume of 150 mL YZHI was used in
subsequent investigations.
3.3. BTAFs of YZHI samples
Thermograms of reference and test samples and controls are
shown in Fig. 4 and corresponding biothermokinetic para-
meters are given in Table 2. The reference samples (S01–S06)
gave a similar pattern showing a delayed onset of the second(LB) culture medium at 37 1C together with deﬁnitions of the
given in the text.
of YZHI: (A) thermograms of E. coli grown in a total of 5 mL media
d on a plot of the inhibition ratio I¼ ln(k0ki)/k0 against volume
Table 2 Biothermokinetic parameters of E. coli growth in the presence of different YZHI samples and the similarity of their
biothermal active ﬁngerprints (n¼3).
Sample T1m/s P
1
m/mW k1/mW h
1 T2m/s P
2
m/mW k2/mW h
1 QT/m J TT/S QH/m J TH/S R1/2 Similarity
Blank 5740 0.8323 0.9864 22,790 1.4084 0.4212 61831.20 75300 45839.19 42700 0.7414 –
S01 10,920 0.7193 0.6944 48,560 1.7821 0.3636 69954.72 96960 43225.28 33160 0.6179 0.9988
S02 10,380 0.6590 0.7884 48,360 1.7877 0.3708 69191.03 96500 42165.72 31180 0.6094 0.9991
S03 11,060 0.7137 0.8712 49,120 1.7951 0.3852 70557.90 97600 43208.92 31820 0.6124 0.9986
S04 10,960 0.7316 0.6876 48,440 1.7287 0.3600 71381.29 97620 44064.72 33440 0.6173 0.9993
S05 10,980 0.7019 0.7918 48,460 1.7533 0.3607 71640.11 97240 43879.57 33300 0.6125 0.9981
S06 10,680 0.6792 0.8280 46,860 1.8251 0.3636 69561.21 97100 43243.33 30960 0.6217 0.9976
S07 16,900 0.7446 0.8316 44,100 2.0097 0.3474 71382.35 91260 47830.77 29730 0.6701 0.9657
S08 7950 0.9316 0.7740 17,620 1.0198 0.4464 65474.04 13,1150 53986.87 77950 0.8246 0.8074
S09 11,300 0.6850 0.8208 44,000 1.7173 0.3600 69710.45 84360 50499.29 36160 0.7244 0.9737
S10 8760 0.6284 0.8964 58,860 1.2025 0.2545 67149.01 97560 51931.88 57840 0.7734 0.9434
S11 14,300 0.6507 0.8208 37,680 2.0478 0.3996 63490.32 91780 42803.57 27880 0.6742 0.8398
S12 11,920 0.7037 0.8892 50,900 1.5848 0.3478 71266.96 92260 47516.31 38760 0.6667 0.9689
Figure 4 The power-time growth curves of E. coli in the presence of reference (S01–S06) and test (S07–S12) samples of YZHI and in a
blank sample without YZHI Injection.
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samples (Fig. 4B) showed a variety of changes. The non-
sterilized test sample S07 showed a higher P2m and impurity
peaks near the maximum peak. Test sample S08 subjected to
high temperature showed a markedly changed curve with an
increased value of P1m, a notably decreased value of P
2
m and a
ﬂat extension of the thermogram. Test sample S09 exposed to
light produced a relatively unchanged curve. Test sample S10
from a damaged package showed slow and retarded growth
with nearly half-maximum heat output in the second growth
phase as indicated by a decrease in k2, a delay in P
2
m and an
elongated retention time. The inadequately sterilized test
sample S11 showed a decreased value of T2m and a signiﬁcantly
increased value of P2m. The excessively sterilized test sample
S12 showed a higher value of T2m and a decrease in P
2
m as
illustrated by the reduced and backwardly shifted peak
(Fig. 4B).3.3.1. Similarity analysis of BTAFs
A representative standard biothermal active ﬁngerprint
(RSBF) was established and similarity of all samples with
the RSBF calculated using the vector angle cosine method30,31.
Values of the similarity parameter are shown in Table 2.Values 40.99 were obtained for the reference samples and
lower values were found for the test samples (o0.98). The
results of the similarity analysis indicate that the test samples
have signiﬁcantly different BTAFs.3.3.2. Correspondence analysis of BTAFs
Correspondence analysis was performed based on the biother-
mokinetic parameters and similarities shown in Table 2 using
the SAS program. The resulting distribution map is shown in
Fig. 5. The quality of each sample can be assessed based on its
position on the map. The reference samples S01–S06 were
clustered in a small region in the ﬁrst and fourth quadrants
indicating a highly consistent and homogeneous sample
quality. In contrast, the test samples S07–S12 were scattered
in each quadrant of the coordinate system and their locations
were distant from the region inhabited by the reference
samples, indicating a signiﬁcant change in their sample
quality.3.3.3. Cluster analysis of BTAFs
In order to further investigate differences in BTAFs, cluster
analysis was performed by SAS using the biothermokinetic
parameters and the similarity indices shown in Table 2. The
Figure 5 Distribution map based on correspondence analysis of biothermokinetic parameters and the similarity indices shown in
Table 2. Reference samples (S01–S06) are seen to be gathered in a small area in the quadrantal diagram while test samples (S07–S12) are
dispersed in a large range of the chart and far from the location of the reference samples.
Figure 6 Cluster analysis based on biothermokinetic parameters
and similarity indices shown in Table 2. The dendrogram shows
that reference samples (S01–S06) cluster as a class at the
Euclidean distance of 2.5 while the test samples cluster at farther
distances associated with declining quality.
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distance were respectively used as the amalgamatic and metric
rule to establish clusters. The cluster tree or dendrogram so
generated is shown in Fig. 6. The reference samples S01–S06
were clustered together indicating highly consistent quality.
Test samples were distant from the cluster of reference samples
indicating obvious changes in quality. Based on their distance
from the reference sample cluster, the quality of test samples
can be ranked in the order S08oS10oS11oS07oS12oS09
suggesting that high-temperature treatment (S08) results in a
signiﬁcant reduction in sample quality whereas exposure to
light (S09) has little effect. Based on these results, a warning
threshold to indicate poor quality can be set at a Euclidean
distance of clustering of over 2.5.3.3.4. Discriminant analysis of BTAFs
Stepwise discriminant analysis was carried out using the
STEPDISCRIM function of the SAS program. Redundant
information was removed and inter-group variance analysis
performed using values of R1/2 (the ratio of half P
2
m area to the
total AUC) as the discriminant index. The Chi-Square testyielded a value of Po0.0001, suggesting that the inter-group
variance was not homogeneous. Thus, various tests using
covariance matrices were required to calculate the distance
between classes and to establish discriminant equations.
Analysis of the signiﬁcance of the model was performed and
a value of P¼0.0025 was obtained for Lambda demonstrating
that the discriminant model has high statistical signiﬁcance.
Furthermore, a Fisher quadratic discriminant function was
proposed based on the following equations:
FQualified ¼24338:01R21=2 þ 29945:80R1=29205:83 ð2Þ
FUnqualified ¼117:87R21=2 þ 170:25R1=258:75 ð3Þ
when parameters for a sample are substituted into these
formulae, the sample can be deemed to be normal (high
quality) or abnormal (poor quality) based on the relative
values of FQualiﬁed and FUnqualiﬁed. Thus if FQualiﬁed4
FUnqualiﬁed the sample should be regarded as normal and
otherwise should be considered abnormal.
Using these formulae, it was found that normal and
abnormal samples could be discriminated with a high level
of efﬁciency. The key parameter R1/2 was found to be in the
range 0.6104–0.6200 for normal samples and in the range
0.6539–0.7906 for abnormal samples with no overlap between
the ranges. These results demonstrate that R1/2 is a sensitive
parameter for discriminating the BTAF of E. coli exposed to
YZHI Injection and that it can be used in a sensitive
discriminator of sample quality.4. Discussion
In this study, multiple batches of reference YZHI were used to
establish a database of standard samples. Several batches of
test samples were also produced by subjecting reference
samples to stress conditions likely to be encountered during
processing and storage (e.g., altered sterilization conditions,
high temperatures, exposure to light and damaged packaging)
that could affect product quality. This strategy was used to
obtain information on product quality ﬂuctuations as indi-
cated by changes in the BTAF of E. coli exposed to the
samples. Through the application of a variety of statistical
analyses to pattern recognition of the BTAFs, an early
Yongshen Ren et al.284warning system to assess the quality of a Chinese medicinal
injection was developed.
The results show that the BTAF and associated parameters
of reference samples were highly consistent indicating homo-
geneity among these samples. In contrast, test samples sub-
jected to some stressors showed signiﬁcant changes in the T2m,
P2m and curve shape during the second growth phase of the
BTAF compared to the reference samples.
To demonstrate the ability of BTAF to provide a means of
quality control of a Chinese herbal injection, we used the
vector angle cosine method to calculate the similarity of
ﬁngerprints of injection samples with the standard ﬁngerprint
(the BSAF). To identify quality ﬂuctuations, 11 biothermoki-
netic parameters were selected to provide a comprehensive
description of the ﬁngerprint and sample distribution maps
and cluster trees were drawn to illustrate differences in stressed
samples. This led to the development of discriminant equa-
tions and quality thresholds of key parameters.
The result show that the effect of YZHI samples on the
BTAF of E. coli provides sensitive discrimination of quality
ﬂuctuations of these products. Practically, this approach can
be applied to the quality control of YZHI by monitoring
sensitive parameters and the discriminant equations described
above. A problem requiring further investigation is whether
the discrimination standard of samples with different quality
could be further perfected by increasing the number of stress
conditions.5. Conclusions
The present study focused on the application of microcalori-
metry to detect quality ﬂuctuations in a Chinese herbal
injection containing compounds with antibiotic activity.
Microcalorimetry produces a biological ﬁngerprint of this
pharmacodynamic effect and has the potential to complement
chemical ﬁngerprinting in the assessment of quality. In
particular, it can provide an early warning of deterioration
that will enhance the safety of Chinese herbal injections.
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